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The Carolina Winter Wee

gin Friday, Dec. 8, with a S
concert featuring t h e I
Tickets to the free concert mi
at the Russell House Infori

Columbia
CO l'MIllAMBI F.ll)lNCE HALL
('lumiba Ke."idence Hall will

hold a party Saturday, Dec. 2, for
i m1111 residents.

Victory
Members of the Town Mei

hostility on the Clemson victs
at Lake Murray. There wasn'
tion which had been advertis
the best of the situation.

Lambda
D)uring this~semeter's "Lend-A-

Hand" wee.k the pledIge class of
Lambdai Chi Alpha spent 1310 man-
hours~ cleaning the grounds of
( laude I. Taylor Elementary
Stchoot.

The "Lnd-A-Hand" wecek is a

projec(t undertamken each semester
to uid a lota garden club in beau-
tifying the Columbia area. This
smester the fraternity, chose to

help the Ed(enwood0( Garden Club
of West Columbia, who suggestedl
they clean the school grounds.

-Buy Now for Christmas-
NO MONEY DOWN

THE GIFT
OF A

LIFETIME

LOWELL $125 ALSO $150 TO 1975
WEDDING RiNG 62.50

DIAMOND RINGS

Guaranteed Perfect
KING'S JEWELERS

"Two Stores to Serve You"
1611 Main St.-1437 Main St.
252-2166 253-5361

."Htae ni Keepsake Diamonds".

re Buckinghat
kend will be- One ID card
tudent Union non-USC dat
luckinghams. S1.50. Their
iy be reserved Drag," "Don'

nation Desk. Mercy, Mercy

Hall To I1
The party will be at the State

Fairgrounds from 8 until mid-
night. Tickets may be obtained
from hall representatives and are
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Bonfire
i's Association take out their
ry Saturday night at a party
t much cause for the celebra-
ed, but the Town Men made

Chi 'Len
The work on the school grounds

was under the directorship of
D)ave Henderson, pledge class
p)resident. Other officers are D)on
LaRose, vice president; Alex Prid-
more, secretary; and John Wit-
liamis, treasurer.

Why ne

sweater? Or an armh
most wonderMu colors
selection at

THE

SURREY SHOP

*\/ILLAGFR AT RICHIADAIr

'is
is required per couple and
tickets are available for
hits include "Kind of a

t You Care," and "Mercy,

[old Party
$1.50 per couple.
The cost of the tickets include

refreshments and a buffet dinne
at the Redwood Cafeteria. Musi
will be provided by the Tangent.

DELTA DELTA DELTA
The Delta Delta Delta pledg

class officers are Betsy Brook:
president; Betsy Van Doren, vice
president; Patsy Craig, secretary
Pat Williams, treasurer. Marg
Humphreys is the new chaplai
and Ray Wannamaker will serv

as fraternity education assistant.

SIGMA PHI EPSILON
New pledges of Sigma Phi Ep

silon are Gary Brandt, Charles
ton; Bill Duncan, Fort Mill; Day
Freeman, Brunswick, Maine; An
sell Gantt, Columbia; Doug Her
rick, Hasbrouck Heights, N. J.
Warren Landis, McLean, Va,
G e o r g e McCarthy, River Vah
N. J.; Jay Miller, Westfield, N. J.
Guy Reynolds, Atlanta, Ga.; Dur
can Rutherf or d, Aiken; Mik
Sanders, Columbia; Sandy Sar
dow, Columbia; Greg Seminof:
Stanford, Conn.; Rick Schule
Darian, Conn.; Ken Skenes, Cc
lumbia; Bob Smith, Baltimor
Md.

dsHand
Open rush pledges helping wvit

the project wvere Jay Childers, S
Simons Island, Ga.; Ronnie Johr
son, West Columbia; Larry Roya
Virginia Beach, Va.; John Taylo
Greenwood; andl John William
Greenwood.
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Igive her

ii of themn In the world's
? You'll find a dizzying

ERRY
en main-

AALL ONLYV

c2ckey
While we are not attemptinf

panic, we feel that the singula:
cently evidenced by that monoli
ment of mass destruction in the
not Slater) may indicate that tl
the two or three here with the
for the elevator, we give warni

* *

We feel that some sort of av
lina boy who celebrated his bir
ginia, two Lindas and a Trish or
4 a.m. He warmed-up the nigh
same girls from 11 until 3. It's I
know who the girls were.

* *

The Garnet and Black contir
many people as possible stand a
nual "pageant" (we call it this f<
epithet. What describes a room
all those girls walk through tr
by the elaborate tapping of innu
and an uncounted number of p
ago (to use a descriptive but i

cuse). At any rate, people we
(and out of) the Columbia Hal
prisingly and suspiciously like a

(But that isn't really correct be,
was renovated.)

LAVALII
Doris Kirkpatrick (Charloti

(Kappa Sigma).
ENGAG

Becky Crawford (Columbia
(APO), and Susan Hamm to Pau

r

COPELAI
SWEAT

by PURITAN an<

SLACI
By PALM BEACH
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IfMa
with the Scri
Scripto's new Reading Pen maka
ier to read.That's why Scripto ca

It's a new Fiber-Tip pen that i

Not a fountain pen, not a ball-np

to start a
e noises re-AMnVeM
thic instru-
Russell House (the elevator,
te end is drawing nigh. To
stubborn patience to wait

ng.

rard should go to the Caro-
thday by talking to a Vir-
the phone from 11 p.m. to

t before by talking to the
oo bad the poor boy doesn't

iued its policy of having as

s long as possible at its an-
>r lack of a more descriptive
too full of people watching
ree times interrupted only
rnerable new campus leaders
:>wer failures?) some while
neaningless journalistic ex-
re standing everywhere in
Iballroom which looks sur-
renovated airplane hanger.
:ause it doesn't look as if it
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;c, N. C.) to Bill Adams

ED

~ollege) to Robert Schucker
I Davis (Newberry College).
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tte Thrtpt.Rain
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rites clear and bold. Available in
inet this is an entirely SCrinto's ne
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oltr Secret

Come See
Complete

UNIVOX:
*Guitars
*Amplifiers

CIANINNI *Microphon<
Classical Guitars

GUITAR and PIA
REHEARSAI

RITTER ENTI
OPEN 944 HARDI
10 A.M. COLUMBIA
OPPOSTE SEARS

n had signed his

n, he'd be remen
en with a durable Fiber-Tip. Get the re-

ing Pen for $1. Refills come in 12 colors.

a non-refillable model for 39w'. Write with

v Reading Pen. You'll be remember..
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Adi irer?

Our

Selection of

sHAGSTROM
Guitars

NO LESSONS
LHALL
RPRISES
N ST. CLOSE
S.C. 9P.M.

252-3414
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